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OVERVIEW

With so many new forms of medi a
available to reac h consumers
nowadays, advertisers often ask “does
radio still move the di al?” Despite what
you may have heard f rom skeptics,
research has consistently proven t hat
radio is still one of the most powerful
media channels out ther e - especi ally
for the home improvement industry.
And media savvy home improvement
advertisers know i t.

In fact, according to Media Monit ors,
ALL of the nation’ s top 10 radi o
advertisers i n 2019 (by number of

TOP 10 RADIO ADVERTISERS

spots) come from the home
improvement industry.

The Radio Advert isi ng Bureau’s (RAB)
Finding Consumer Tr ends Report found
that radio ads ar e a key inf luencer in
the decision making pr ocess for
consumers who are pl anni ng their nex t
home improvement project.
These are just a couple ex amples from
the research we' ve colle cted on the
value of radio adver ti sing for home
improvement companies.
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Still not quite convinced? No
problem. If you sell home
improvement products or
services, here are seven reasons
to consider radio adverti si ng.
Let’s count them down.

ROAS ratio

In a study commissioned by Niel sen,
researchers exami ned radio’s return
on ad spend (ROAS) f or the home
improvement category. According to
the study, investing in radio ads
yielded a 9:1 return ratio for home
improvement companies. The study
looked at the ROAS for $38 mil li on
spent on radi o duri ng a si ngle
quarter. It found that nearly $370
million of incremental revenue was
earned from customers exposed t o
radio campaigns .

Radio remains the leading channel
in terms of reac h, with an
impressive 92 perc ent of people
tuning into AM/FM radio over the
airwaves weekly. This outpaces all
other media channels, including
television, smart phones, and
connected TV (CTV) . But it’ s not
just how may are tuni ng i n, but
also when.

That means for ever y dol lar spent in
radio advertisi ng, $9 of revenue
was earned f rom listeners exposed
to ads. The resul ts make a

92%

compelling case for why radi o
should continue to play a signi fi cant
role in the home improvement
media mix.
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Big city commuters know al l
too well that “ rush hour ” can
easily span the hours between
6am and 10am weekday
mornings and between 3pm
and 7pm in the
afternoon/eveni ng. While thi s
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commuters, i t’s great news
for advertisers for whom this
prime window of opport unity
arrives every Monday

RADIO REACH BY HOUR

through Friday in the f orm of
captive listeners.
Want to hear mor e good
news? Consumers don’t just
tune out once the morni ng
commute ends. Research

SOURCE: Nielsen Report: Audio Today 2019

shows that audiences
continue to tune i n
throughout the workday.
Overall, 244.5 million
Americans 18+ l ist en t o the
radio with the major ity
consuming more than 12
hours during the t ypical
week.
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While people may have favor ite television shows, they’re not necessar ily
committed to one TV networ k over anot her. Why not? Because it ’s about the
content, not the network. Radio, however, tells a different story where
loyalty to the station is the dri ving f actor. Because the conten t played by
radio stations r eflects personal preferences, t hey become unique outl et s for
self-expressi on. In short , radi o list eners aren’t just lis tening to music;
they’re telling you who they are.

Advertisers looking to deli ver t arget ed
messages should be payi ng c lose
attention to a radio st ation’ s audience
composition. Today’s over-the-air ( OTA)
advertisers ar e no longer limit ed by
radio’s traditi onal demo-base d targeting
options.
New technologies are deliveri ng
innovative capabilit ies for OTA
advertisers t o t arget custom audience
segments — somethi ng t hat, up unti l very
recently, has been available exclus ively
for digital.
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Because radio comes in many
formats, advertisers gain unique
leverage when it comes to
optimizing their reach. Have a
narrow geographic focus in mind for
your services? Local radio fits the
bill. Looking to cast a wider net?
National radio opens the door to
millions of new listeners. On a tight
budget? Remnant advertising is your
new best friend.

Have only a limited creative budget,
but want your message to leave a
lasting impression with your
audience? Radio gives you the
chance to get very creative on a
small budget as you are relying on
the customer’s imagination to create
the visuals.
Want to take your message to a
mobile-first audience? Going digital
opens radio advertisers up to a
whole new world of targeting across
devices. With seemingly endless
possibilities, there’s no one-sizefits-all solution to make radio work
for you. And with the right media
planning and buying strategy, the
sky’s the limit.
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Radio advertising not only reaches more consumers, but qualifies them in the
process. What do peopl e stuck in their cars listening t o the radio have in
common? They’r e on their way to jobs. More importantl y, jobs that pay them
money. Research r eveals that employed peopl e make up t he vast maj orit y of
radio listeners.
The takeaway? If you’re looki ng to cat ch t he attention of consumers with
dollars to spend, you’re likely to find them listening to t he radio. Radi o
continues to dominate on the road with 82% of audiences age 18+ t uning into
radio in the car.
Here’s another reason r adio is a
powerful out-of-home media
channel. It of fers the final
chance to engage pur chaseready consumers when they’ re
on their way to shop. Radio ads
fit the bill perf ectly by
delivering the r ight message, to
the right audience, at the right
time — just before the point of
purchase.
Using radio t o tar get on-the- go,
ready-to-buy consumers i sn’t
limited to ter restrial ai rwaves.
Digital audio platfor ms have
become an everyday form of
radio, and offer pl enty of scal e.
According to Edison Researc h,
podcasts alone compri se around
22% of all audio content
listened to in car s.
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The Infinite Dial 2019 by Edi son
Research repor ts that the
percentage of Americans who listen
to online audio has doubled si nce
2012, growing f rom one-t hir d of the
population to two-thi rds.
As of this year , there are

17
hours

around 169 million weekly li steners
streaming onl ine. The ti me spent
listening to online audi o has als o
reached a record high this year,
with listeners reporting an average
of nearly 17 hours in the past week!

And don’t forget sat ellite radio
subscribers. If you’re looki ng f or a
qualified audi ence for home
improvement adverti sing, look no
further than Sir iusXM. A whopping
82 percent of Sir iusXM listener s are
homeowners with an average
income of just over $110,000.
With the pump so well-pr imed, it’ s
hardly surpri sing that so many
savvy advertisers are opting for
spots on SiriusXM. In 2018 the
This early, plan how you will

company’s net inc ome total ed $251
manage changes to the project

million
in theorfourth
quarter
scope, budget,
schedule
with a ,

compared
to $37 miplan.
llionThis
in the prior
change management
that
any all
proposed.
yearensures
period.
Over
, Sir iusXM’s

2018 net income grew 81% to a
record $1.2 bil li on.
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The Internet Advert isi ng Bureau
(IAB) reports t hat one t hird of home
improvement purchases are made
through digital pl atf orms. Because
radio is now accessible from the
same devices consumer s use t o
browse and shop online, advertisers
have a new opportunity to reach
audiences while they’re researching
home improvement websites for
their next consider ed purchase.
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And several studi es publ ished by the Radi o Adverti sing Bureau provide clear
evidence that radio is a power ful driver of online brand int er actions. Studies
show a positive cor relation between r adio advertising and increased onlin e
traffic for busi nesses across al l industries.

A 2017 study commissioned by RAB and Media Monitors analyzed the impact
of radio ads on Google search. The study found that radio generates an
average 29% incremental lift in online search activity.
And RAB’s 2018 research on real estate radio advertisers found that real
estate companies generate 353 more website visits per day while their radio
ads are on air.
RAB’s 2017 report “Radio Drives Search” found that the quality of radio
creative has a direct impact on increased search behavior. Among all brands
within the study, the creative of those with the greatest lift in online search
shared the following characteristics:

Deals on Pricing

Specified Location
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Prodcut News

Non-Price offer

Personalization
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Research shows that consumer s
trust people they know — a statistic
which far out paces t rust rates for
conventional for ms of adverti sing.
Bridging this gap? Endorsement s
from trustworthy sources. We’ve
Today’s consumers aren’t exactly

taken this knowl edge and our years

pro-advertising. In fact, according

of experience creat ing DR radio

to a survey from YouGov, the

campaigns to develop a more

majority of Americans put

powerful approach. We don’t j ust

conventional adverti sing

leverage DJ endorsements, but DJ

somewhere between us ed car

endorsed interviews.

salesmen and pol i ticians on their
list of least tr usted things. Even

These mighty spots are personable,

worse news f or adver tisers? The

informative, and inherently valuable

more educated cons umers are, the

without trigger ing alarm bel ls with

more likely they are to believe that

listeners. In ot her words, they allow

advertisements are dishonest.

advertisers t o deliver a compel ling

We’re not suggesting that you

message whi le building c onsumer

throw your hands up and wal k away,

trust. We have seen these creati ve

but we are suggesting that a

strategies, backed by our years of

different approach might be i n

response dat a, consistently increase

order.

response upwards of 400%.
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While listeners may not technical ly

Listeners seeki ng i nfor mati on on

know the voi ces on the other end of

the latest products and servi ces

their radios, they feel l i ke they do. In

find DJ banter not j ust to be

fact, one study fr om the Uni versi ty

entertaining, but also useful — a

of California reveals t hat not only do

magic word among today’ s

endorsements fr om radio DJs make

consumers.

ads more per sonal, but that 60
percent of listeners consi der the

If you’ve been c onsidering s wi tching

radio host to be the equival ent of a

the dial to “off” when it c omes to

trusted friend.

your radio advert ising e fforts,
you’ve now got seven solid reasons

Katz Media’s recent st udy f ound

not to pull the plug. But sticking

that radio listeners have been loyal

with your same-old radio

to their favor ite personalit y for over

advertising s trategies may not be

eight years.

the way to go, either .

RAB’s Finding Consumer Trends

Tuning in to new appr oaches while

report found that radio stat ion

making the most of t oday’ s data-

personalities i ncrease consumer

driven media met hodologies can

trust in home improvement

help you maximize your marketing

commercials.

dollars.
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